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THE JESUITS' ESTA TES ACT.

In replying to a deputation who presented
a petition to the Governor General, at Quebec,
Âugust 2, askinig His Exoellency to disallow
the Jesuits' Estates Settlement Act, His Lord-
ship said:

IlGentlemen,-I amrn ot used to reoeiving
such deputations as this and in such a way,
but, in view of the importance of the sub-
ject, I arn willing to create a precodent. At
the same tirne it is one which 1 do not think
should be too often followed. ihere is a
considerable difflculty in reoiving such a
deputation as this, and in speaking flot to
lay one's self open to a charge of arguing
for or again6t measures in which the depu-
tation are interested, but with the sanction
of my advisers I arn disposed to let the de-
putation know what has been the aspect
of the case as it bas presentrd itself to me.
I have listened with a great deal of interest
to thé, remarks of the gentlemen who bave
spoken just now, and I trust it will flot be
considered any disrespect to those who have
so ably stated their views if I express neither
concurrence with nor disapproval of their
remarkg, lest I should drift into what rnight
be considere 1 as argument, however unin-
tentionalUy.

" Previous to my arrivai in this country,
or about that time, the legisiature of Quebec
had paesed the Act in question. The history
of the Jesuits' estates is so well known that
I need not here refer te it in detail. Large
amounts of property had lain virtually idie
because,when the provincial Govern ment had
endeavored te seli it, protests had been made
by the claimants and, in fact, no one would
purchase on so doubtful a titie. I cannot
agree with the view expressed in the second
paragraph of your petition. There were two
sets of claimants at least te the Jesuits' es-
tates. It was necessary to arrange te whorn
compensation should be made, and ensure a
division which would be accepted by ail. It

is true that the Pope, as an autbority receg-
nized by both sets of claimants, was to be
called upon to approve or disapprove, tbe
proposed division as far as RLoman Catbolic
claimants were conoerned, but this appears
to me to relate not te the action of the legis-
lature of the province, but te the division of
the funds after they had been paid over. It
is arguable that as a matter of fact there ia
no referenoe te the Pope's authority at ail in
the executive portion of the Act. It is un-
doubtedly the case that the preamble to the
Act-an unusually long one, by the way,-
contains a recital of events which led te the
introduction of the bill, and that in the cor-
respondence so set out, authority had been
claimed on behalf of the Holy See, te which,
however, the First Minister did not assent.
The introduction of the name of the Pope
may be unusual, and very likely npalatable
to some, as Protestants, but as it appears in
course of a recital. of facta which had pre-
viously occurred and which, of course, legie-
lation could not obliterate or annul, and
there being, moreover, no such reference in
the body of the Act, I did not consider that
Her Majesty's authority was in any degree
weakened or assailed, nor that I was cern-
rpelled, in the exercise of my duty as her
representative, te disallow the Act on that
accolant.

"«As te the question of policy, that is not
one on which I feel at liberty te pronounce
an opinion. I believe, and arn confirmed in
my belief by the be8t authorities whorn I
can oonsult, that the Act was intra vires
Then my power of interference, ie limited,
for the Act does net appear te de more than
té-seek te restore te a certain seciety, net in'
kind, but in money, a portion of the preperty
of which that society was in years gone by
deprived without compensation, and it pro-
poses te give a compensation therefor in the
money of the province which had become
possessed of the property and was profitiiig
by it. As te the recognition spoken of in
paragraph 4 of your petition, of the righta of
the Jesuit society te make -further demande,
it seems te me that tbese Acte leave sucli se-
called 'rights' exactly where theY were. It
is by no means uncommon for the Crown te
recognize such a moral dlaim. And I can
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